Proton and boron·ll c.w. nuclear magnetic resonances have bee n studied in solid H"B(OCD3}, and H'OB(OCD3b For "B, only the -t--> t transition. broadened by second order quadr.upolar effects and by proton dipolar interaction can be seen; from the spectrum at several rf frequen cies. the quad· rupolar coupling co nstant 1e2qQ/h I was found to be 3.0 ± 0.2 M~z (± always refers t~ rms errors). In H'OB(O CD,h, the proton line shapes at 53 and 10 MHz are ('ons~de~ably different; this ~ay be Int.er· preted as due to c hanges in the directions of lOB nuclear quantizatIOn. Nu~lear .magnetl c rel~xat!on studies have bee n made in the liquid phase. From the lOB and "B relaxatIOn tlmes, the actlvatlOn energy for molecular reorientation was found to be 8.7 ± 0.4 kJ!m?1 (~.1 ± 0.1 kcal/mol). Consistent values for le 2 qQ/hl were obtained from relaxation meas urements.In li~Uld phas~ and f!o~ c.w. spectra in solid phase. The tempe rature dependen ce of proton relaxatIOn times deViates Significantly from the activation energy model at higher temperatures, where spin·rotation inter~ctions ~ay be important. Proton transverse relaxation times (Tt ) have also bee n measured and are consistent with the Allerhand· Thiele theory.
Introduction
In the past few years, several experimental wide·line NMR studies [1-3] 1 of two·spin systems (/=1, S >!) have been reported. The early experimental work [1, 2] was initiated in an attempt to determine metalhydrogen bond distances in transition-metal carbonyl hydrides. If one assumes, as everyone did at that time, that the Van Vleck moment theory [4] is valid for such systems, then in some cases metal-hydrogen ;. bond distances can be obtained from the low-temperature proton wide-line NMR data. In studies of HMn(CO)s and HCO(CO) 4 . values of 1.3 and 1.2 A, respectively, were obtained for the metal-hydrogen bond distances. The subsequent observation in this laboratory that the proton line shapes for HCO(CO) 4 and HIOB(OC2H3h are frequency dependent indicates studying the systems HllB(0C2H3h and HIOB(O(2Hah rather carefully. These molecules are not ideal, since the principal z-axis of the electric field gradient tensor does not coincide with the H-B internuclear vector. Consequently, detailed line shape calculations are not possible. Nevertheless, they do afford us the opportunity to determine some of the NMR and NQR parameters by at least two independent techniques. In this way, one can assess experimentally the accuracy of some of the newer pulse techniques to determine such parameters as spin-spin coupling constants }ij and electric quadrupole coupling constants e 2 qQ/h (in liquid samples), and one I?an check the validi!y of the approximations made in the analysis of two-spm systems and some of the predictions made by the theory. If these new pulse techniques can be shown to be valid and reliable, they can then be used with confidence to determine, for example, JH -Mn in HMn(CO)s; in such two spin (I = 1, S > i) systems, conventional c.w. techniques (high resolution and wide-line NMR) give no information about the coupling constants. 'In this paper, we would like to call attention to the various interactions which can contribute to the proton NMR line shapes and moments, to show how the magnitudes of these interactions can be determined experimentally using pulsed and wide-line NMR techniques and to demonstrate the validity of these techniques.
L" that fac tors other than the direct dipole-dipole interaction c an play an important role in determining the proton line shape and second moment of such systems.
Since that time it has been shown theoretically [3, 5, 6] that this is indeed the case. In this paper, we have examined the various interactions that may contribute to proton NMR line shapes and moments by I Fi~urt· s in bnu,kt'ls indit,tllt· Iht" Iih' rillurt" rt"fe rences al1he end uf this paper.
Theory
The second moment M2 of the proton NMR ab sorption spectrum in two-s pin sys te ms (e_g., HMn(CO).o;, HCO(CO)4 , HIIB(OC2H:d2, e tc .) with s pin s f = 1 and 5> 1 arises from several so urces [1 , 2, 7J : [4] ). For a two s pin sys te m , thi s is given by:
(b) The chemicaL-shift anisotrop y interaction. Thi s will be s mall for proto ns and may be neglected.
(c) Indirect dipole-dipole interaction. For a two-spin system 1= t and 5 > t, the nuclear spin I is quantized along th e magn eti c field Ho . On the other hand , the direction of quantization of th e s pin 5 li es betwee n Ho and th e prin cipal z axis of th e elec tric fi eld gradi e nt tensor. For co nve nience, we de fine the parameter a= 145(25 -lh,IiHo / (e 2 qQ) I.
In the limit a ~ 1, th e s pin 5 is quantized along th e z axis of the fi eld gradient te nsor a nd for a ~ 1, S is quantized along Ho. As has bee n pointed out [3, 6] , both the line shape shape and second mom e rit for the nucleu s I c han ge co nsid erably in th e region a = 4.
The direct (Va n Vleck) interaction limit corres ponds to a= 00 .
(d) The spin spin coupling interaction. Th e co ntribution to M2 is given [8] by M s.c. = SiS + 1) J2 2 
.
(2)
For HIIB(OCD3}! where th e IIB-H s pin-spin coupling constant J H -B = 164Hz, th e co ntributi on to th e seco nd moment is very small. JH-Mn in HMn (C O); and JH -Co in HCO(CO )4 are unknown. but co uld be ra th er large.
In order to be significant , J would have to be greater than 1 kHz. Similarly. th e co ntribution to M2 from th e anisotropic part of spin-spin coupling is also very s mall [6] . In 2-spin syste ms where th e fin e-structure h as been partially or co mple tely wiped out beca use of rapid quadrupole relaxation of one of th e nuclei, th e spin -spin coupling co ns tant JIS can, in principle still be obtained by pulsed NMR meas urements. Following Abragam's nolation [8] , the relaxation rates, RI(R I = I /Td and R2
of th e nucle us 1(1= 1/2, S> 1/2) for dipolar relaxation are give n by:
{-fzPO)(WI-WS) +V(1)(WI ) +V(2)(WI+ ws)} (3)
For IH = I , IIB = Sand WTe ~ 1, we get: (4) wh e re YH and YB are the magnetogyric ratios of I H and lIB , rH-B = 1.2.5 X 10 -8 cm , is th e H-B bond di s tance [7] , T e is th e co rrela ti on time for the isotropic reorientation of th e molec ule.
Th e proton relaxat ion times arising from the indirect scalar couplin g interaction s are given by [8] R I -2A2 5(5
Ws Ts (.5) ) (6) where A is th e spin-spi n co uplin g constant s in radian s/ s (271) = A). a nd Ts in thi s case is just the relaxation tim e of the nucleus S (R r = R ~ = T.~ I) which is dominated by \ quadrupole relaxation effects [8] :
The total proton (or nu cle us I) relaxation tim es the n are give n by RI -DD 2A25 (5) Ts
+ WI Ws Ts (9) For our experim ents, W -10 8 s -I , Ts -10 -4 s, he nce
F or very fast quadrupole relaxation of nucleus 5 (e.g., Mn(CO); where T~" = 90 IJ-s), a simple spin-echo experime nt will give an acc ur ate value of Ri. For slower quadrupole relaxation (e.g., HIIB (OCD3h where TIB = 3 ms), Carr-Purcell expe rime nt s are re quired, to overco me the residual spin-spin coup lin g interaction.
The spin-spin co uplin g constant, J, the n is given by:
2rrJ-5(5+1)R~' (12) To obtain e 2 qQ/n is also relatively easy. If we know the I-S bond distance and R:, then from eq (4) we ob tain ed Te. From the value of T c and Rr we can obtain e 2 qQ/n from eq (7) (in most of the simple cases with which we are concerned the asymmetry parame ters, Yj, is approximately zero).
Experimental Procedure
The synthesis [10] of the molecules H118(OC2H3h and HIOB(OC2H3)2 and a preliminary N~1R st udy [7] i96 ::;z 1 r ~ have already been reported. The proton and lIB c. w. line shape studies were performed using a modified marginal oscillator [11] , a gas-flow cryostat and a commercial magnet, magnet power supply and field sweep system. The field sweep was calibrated by the audio side-band technique. The pulsed NMR experiments were done using a spectrometer designed and built in this laboratory. The 1T/2 pulse· widths were about 1 J.LS in duration for protons and the overall system recovery time was about 16 J.LS. The TJ values at each temperature were determined via the 1T -1T/2 pulse sequence; a least square fit of the data to the equation
In [1(00) -l(t)) = (-t /Td + K (13) (] was used to obtain Tl • At least ten data points were ~ used to obtain each Tl value. A rms deviation of about 3 perce nt was typical for the T, values. The temperature of the gas-flow cryostat system was controlled by f a servo-device which employed a platinum resistor as a sensing element. The temperature could be held constant to about 0.01 0c. The sample temperature was measured with a copper·constantan thermoc6upl~ placed near the sample coil. Since the samples were synthesized in a high vacuum system the presence of even minute amounts of dissolved oxygen can be discounted. The final samples for our experiments were 7J distilled in the high-vacuum system into 10 mm quartz sample tubes and sealed off. (Borosilicate glass containers are not suitable in this case because of the intense IlB resonance from the glass.)
Results and Discussion

>
Line-Shape Studies
Proton NMR spectra of HllB(OCD3h were recorded from 9.7 MHz (0.23T= 2.3kG) to 53 MHz. All of them , are quite similar to the previously recorded spectra l r I [7] at 30 MHz. This reflects the fact that even at 0.23T, 0' == 14 and consequently no appreciable indirect dipolar interaction is to be expected.
For the HtOB(OCD3h molecule, the situation is quite different. Altho.ugh the details are obscured due to the larger spin quantum number (5 = 3 for lOB) and the smaller magnetogyric ratio y(IlB)/y(1°B) == 3, there is a considerable difference in the proton spectra recorded at 10 and at 53 MHz; these spectra are shown in figure 1. The predicted trends [3, 6] and the observed spectra are in good general agreement. A detailed comparison of the theory and the experimental results is not possible since the magnetic dipole-dipole vector does not coincide with the principal axis of electric field gradient and the calculations are therefore intractable.
The quadrupolar coupling constant e 2 qQ/ h for boron-ll may be determined directly from the NMR spectra in the solid phase [12] . The spectra at 18.8, 12.7, and 9.7 MHz are shown in figure 2 . Only the !---80 KHz ----..f Slightly lower values (le 2 qQ/ hi = 2.S MHz) have been reported [13] for liB coupling constants at triangularly coordinated sites in borates.
Relaxation Studies
Spin-lattice relaxation time (TJ) data at various temperatures in the liquid phase are summarized in figure 3 . The proton relaxation times Tl H at 4.2 and 19   10 , -----------, -----------, ------------, . • \ 'V .. MHz , are not very different. Also, we observe that TIH for HlOB(OCD3)2 is a factor of 2.S ± 0.3 longer than T1H for HllB(OCD3)2 over the experimental temperature range 140-240 K, and that the lOB relaxation time T1B-10 in HlOB(OCD3h is a factor of 1.4±O.2 lon'ger than the llB relaxation time t~B-ll in HlIB(OCD3)2. We shall consider the nuclear magnetic relaxation due to molecular rotation only, the rotational correlation time Tc being very short (Tc ~ 10-8 sec). Then the protor. relaxation time TIH due to H-B dipolar interaction and the boron relaxation time due to electric quadrupole interac tion are give n by [8] : (14) and (IS) .
This calculated value is expected to be slightly lower than the true llB quadrupolar coupling constant, r'l since we have considered only the intra molecular r rotational llB-H dipolar relaxation for protons in (14) . from TI data using (14) and (IS) are summarized in ~ figure 4 , using the B-I-I bond distance r= 1.2S A and (14) and (15) are in general correct, although the problem is somew hat oversi mplifi ed. We expect the boron nuclear relaxation to be dominated by quadrupolar interaction. The correlation times from the boron ,. relaxation can be fitted to usual form: (16) where V is the activation energy, with V=(S.7±0. 4) x 10 3 llmol (2.1±0.1 kcal/mol). Previous studies [9] over a narrower temperature range gave a somewhat where 5 refers to lIB , Tls=6.2 X 10 -4 sec. and TIH = 0.2 sec. from figure 3, A = '21Tj. From our data, we estimate the llB-H spin-spin coupling constant J = 170 Hz, in agreement with the previous high resolution studies [9] .
1n conclusion, we believe that these results demonstrate that pulsed NMR techniques can , in favorable cases be used to obtain reliable, reasonably accurate values for spin-spin and quadrupole co upling constants in liquids.
